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0 much space lias this
nionth been devoted to
the proceedings of the

Synod at Ottawa, and o? the
General Assembly held at
Edinburgh,,, that ve have left
littie room for remarks. Wýe
would very briefly, theref'ore,
call attention to one or two
matters connected with the

work of the Churcb, and its proper devel-
opinent, leaving more extended notice to
a future turne. As affecting the manage-
ment of the various Sechernes o? the Cburch
we gladly notice the recommendation of
the Oonimittee appointed to consider the
overture from the Presbytery o? Glengary
on the subject o? the appointaient of a
general agent to take charge o? the Schemes
o? the Churcli. The Committec reported
vcfter careful consideration, and suggested,
which was agreed to by the Synod, that a
Committee be appointed to, devise mensures
for advancing the Schemes of' the Church,
with authority to appoint an agc,,nt,-Mr.
Jame.s Creil being recommended. We
have often pointed out flot mercly the ex-
pediency but the necessity for sucli an ap-
pointinent being miade. Mr. Croil is a man
o? energy, a fluent speaker, a ready writeý,
and a man full of zeal for the Church.
SUis duties for some tinie to corne 'will hc
arduous, for he will have to labour to
arouse the feeling that lias been allowed to,
sluinher3 that of self-dependence on the
part o? out congregations; and not merely
self-dependence, but a desire for extension,
that longing to carry on, what Dr. Chai-
mers used to, call the work o? excavation,
a wilhingness to help those more necessitous
than theniseilves, to wage a war of aggrcssion
upon infidelity, indifferen %, irre)igion,
evcry forai of vice, wherever found, and
more particuIarly to ]end their means and
thtir support to carry on the work o? the
Gospel by well dcvised and well eceuted

effort.- ea the Home Mission field. Nor is.
this the xnost o? the work. Systematie
supervision mnust be carried on over every
congregation, new sets o? books miust be
arranged that shall give at a glance the
position o? each Scheme, and what each
charge bas contributed, so that while the
willing may flot be overlooked, the 1ag-nrd
rnay be stirred up to proper exertion. dn
nected with this subjeet, and contained in
the saine resotution, is the recommendation
te the Committee to regard the payment o?
the regular allowance te every minister on
the roll as the flrst object te be aimed at.
We do not believe this is beyond the reach
O? the inembers o? our Church. The iHome1Missi.on Fund has never been brought so
prominently and persistently before our
congregations as it should have been; and
we 0do *not believe, if a steady effort
were inade, that it would take many years
te add froin the contributions of the ad-
herer.ts o? our Church, a suni at least
equivalent to that so nobly handed over for
their benefit by the ministers who uiight

Ihave used it themselvcs, and to whom it
legaBly belonged.

The curriculum ?or students in Queen's
Coihege has been more closeIy assimilatedi
to that o? the Scotch Universities. The
saine Ieng-th of' tinie has now to be spent inr
preparing for the work o? the ministry.
Sucli beingD the case, it would bo well to
consider next, the propriety o? taking steps
to have our Canadian students received by
the Churcli courts in Scotland, on an equai
footing with Scotch students. We do flot
know 1that, practically, nincl inconvenienoe
is now feit froni the want of this recog-
Inition ; but if we receive, our st'udents
ought aiso te ho rcceived; and, Dow that

i al] reason for reusing this recgnition lias
1 c=aCdy wc have no doubt they will be so.
iIn the General Asseinblyit will be seen,

Iby the extracts we give, that a very fui
and interesting debate took place on the


